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No. 4779. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE KINGDOM OF THE NETHERLANDS AND THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST
REPUBLICS CONCERNING AIR SERVICES. SIGNED
AT THE HAGUE, ON 17 JUNE 1958

The Governmentof the Kingdom of the NetherlandsandtheGovernment
of the Union of SovietSocialist Republics,

Desiring to conclude an Agreement for the purposeof establishingair
services,

Have agreedas follows

Article 1

(1) EachContractingParty grantsto the otherContractingParty the right
to operatethe air servicesspecifiedin theAnnexP to thisAgreement(hereinafter
referredto as the “ agreedservices“).

(2) The Governmentof the Union of SovietSocialistRepublicsdesignates
the GeneralDepartmentof the Civil Air Fleet underthe Councilof Ministersof
the USSR (hereinafterreferredto as “ Aerofiot “), andthe Governmentof the
Kingdom of the NetherlandsdesignatesKLM RoyalDutch Airlines (hereinafter
referredto as “ KLM “), to operatethe agreedservices.

(3) In operatingthe agreedservicesthe designatedairlinesare authorisedin
the territory of the other ContractingParty to exercisethe right of transit (and
stopsfor non-traffic purposes)in accordancewith the routing of the agreed
servicesin Annex I, as well as the right of commercialentry and departurefor
internationaltraffic in passengers,cargoandmail on thoseagreedservices.

(4) The routing to be followed by aircraft operatingthe agreedservices
within the territory of eachContractingParty shallbe establishedby the aero-
nauticalauthorities of that ContractingParty. If either Contracting Party is
dissatisfiedwith the routingso establishedby the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the
otherContractingParty, it shallhavethe right to suspendthe operationof the
agreedservices.

1 Came into force provisionally on 17 June 1958, the date of signature,in accordancewith
article 14.

‘Seep. 110 of this volume.
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Article 2

Arrangementsfor the safeoperationof the agreedservicesshallbe madein
accordancewith the terms of the presentAgreementand Annex II~thereof.
The terms of Annex II may be amendedfrom time to time by agreementin
writing betweenthe aeronauticalauthorities of the ContractingParties.

Article 3

(1) The commercial, technical and operational aspectsof the agreed
servicesshallbe the subjectof an agreementbetweenKLM andAeroflot.

(2) Suchan agreementshall cover inter alia mattersrelatingto commercial
co-operation,including the fixing of schedulesand frequencies,the technical
maintenanceof aircraft on the ground,financial and accountingarrangements,
tariffs, traffic handlingandarrangementsfor the saleof spaceon aircraft.

Article 4

(1) Exemptionfrom customsduty, inspectionfees,andsimilar nationalor
local dutiesand chargesshallbe grantedto thefollowing:
(a) fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts, regular aircraft equipmentand aircraft

storesintroducedinto the territory of one ContractingParty, or taken on
board aircraft iii that territory, by the airline designatedby the other
ContractingParty, and intendedsolely for use by or in the aircraft of that
airline in the operationof the agreedservices;

(b) aircraftusedon the agreedservices;
(c) fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts, regular aircraft equipment,and aircraft

storeswhich areon boardany suchaircraft of the airline designatedby one
ContractingParty on arrival in the territory of the other ContractingParty
andare retainedon boardon leavingthe territory of thatParty or consumed
during flights over that territoryon theagreedservices.

(2) Goods so exempted,may only be unloadedwith the approvalof the
customsauthoritiesof the otherContractingParty. Thesegoods, which are to
be re-exported,shallbe kept until re-exportationundercustomssupervision.

Article 5

(1) The laws and regulationsof one Contracting Party relating to the
admissionto or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin international
air navigation,or to the operationandnavigationof suchaircraftwhile within its
territory, shall be applied to the aircraft usedby the designatedairline of the

1 Seep. 110 of this volume.
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otherContractingPartyandshallbecompliedwith by suchaircraftuponentering
into or departingfrom or while within the territoryof the first Party.

(2) The aeronauticalauthorities of each ContractingParty shall havethe
right to suspendthe operationof the agreedservicesby the airline designatedby
the other Contracting Party, or to impose such conditions as is may deem
necessaryon that airline’s operations,in any casewhere that airline fails to
comply with the laws or regulationsof the first ContractingParty or wherethat
airline or the ContractingParty designatingit fails to complywith the conditions
prescribedin this Agreement;provided that, unlessimmediate suspensionor
imposition of conditionsis essentialto preventfurther infringementof laws or
regulations,this right shall be exercisedonly after consultationwith the aero-
nauticalauthorities of the other ContractingParty.

(3) The laws andregulationsof one ContractingParty as to the admission
to or departurefrom its territory of passengers,crew or cargoof aircraft, suchas
regulationsrelating to entry, immigration, passports,customs,currency and
quarantineshall be compliedwith by or on behalf of the passengers,crew and
cargo of aircraft usedby the designatedairline of the other ContractingParty
while within the territory of the former Party.

Article 6

(1) Every aircraft usedon the agreedservicesshall:
(a) bearits appropriatenationalityand registrationmarks,and

(b) carry the following documents:
(i) its certificate of registration;

(ii) its certificateof airworthiness;
(iii) the appropriatelicencesor certificatesfor eachmemberof the crew;
(iv) the aircraft radio stationlicence;
(v) if it carriescargo,a manifestanddetaileddeclarationsof the cargo.

(2) Certificates of airworthiness,certificates of competencyand licences
issuedor renderedvalid by one ContractingParty shallbe recognizedas valid
by the otherContractingParty.

Article 7

(1) In the eventof a forced landing or otheraccidentaffectingan aircraft
of the airline designatedby one ContractingParty on the territory of the other
ContractingParty,the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingParty on whose
territory the event has occurredshall without delay inform the aeronautical
authoritiesof the otherContractingParty of the particularsandcircumstances
of theoccurrenceandgive any assistancethat may benecessaryto the crew and
passengers.
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(2) If a forced landing or otheraccidentresults in the deathof, or serious
injury to, any person or substantialdamageto an aircraft, the aeronautical
authoritiesof the ContractingParty on whoseterritory the eventhas occurred
shall in addition:
(a) ensurethe protectionof evidenceandthe safecustodyof the aircraftand its

contents,including mail, luggageandcargo;
(b) grant immediateaccessto the aircraft to accreditedrepresentativesof the

aeronauticalauthoritiesof the otherContractingParty andto theaccredited
representativesof the airline whoseaircraft is involved;

(c) conductan inquiry into the circumstancesof the occurrence;
(d) grantthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof the otherContractingParty full facilities

to be representedat the inquiry;
(e) if so requestedby theaeronauticalauthoritiesof the otherContractingParty,

leave the aircraft and its contents undisturbed (so far as is reasonably
practicable)pendingtheir inspectionby a representativeof theseauthorities;

(f) releasethe aircraft andits contentsassoonastheseareno longernecessary
for the inquiry;

(g) sendto the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the otherContractingParty the report
of theinquiry assoonasit is available.

Article 8

Each Contracting Party grants to the airline designatedby the other
ContractingParty the right to maintain in the territory of the first Contracting
Partythe numberof technical,operationalandcommercialstaffrequiredby the
airline in connectionwith the operationof the agreedservices,and shall allow
all measuresand facilities, required for the efficient executionof their work
(such as offices, housing, cars and buses,drivers licences,telephones,water,
electricity andgas).

Article 9

EachContractingParty shallensurethe provisionat a reasonableprice, or
facilitate the import into its territory, of aviation fuel of the grade,quality and
specificationrequiredby the airline of the otherContractingParty.

Article 10

The aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingParties shall cooperatein
all matters necessaryto ensure the safe and efficient operationof the agreed
servicesandshall consulttogetherin the eventof any difficulty arising in their
operation.

Article 11

If either of the ContractingParties considersit desirableto modify any
provisionor provisionsof theAnnexI to this Agreement,suchmodification may
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be madeby direct agreementbetweenthe competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof
the ContractingParties and shall be confirmed by an exchangeof diplomatic
notes.

Article 12

In caseone of the designatedcarriersfinds itself in the impossibility t&
operateany oneof the agreedservicesto the territory of the otherContracting
Partyas a result of the refusalor withdrawalof the necessaryrights by a third
State, the other designatedcarrier may be required to suspend or not to
inaugurate its servicesto the territory of the first Contracting Party for the
time of such refusal or withdrawal.

Article 13

Complementaryand non-scheduledflights with aircraft belonging to the
designatedcarriersof either of the ContractingPartiescan be performedupon
request by the airlines directly to the aeronauticalauthorities of the other
ContractingParty. Such requestsshall be madeat least 24 hours before the
time of departureof the aircraft.

Article 14

ThepresentAgreementshallenterinto force provisionallyon the dateit is
signed;it shallcomeinto force definitely on a dateto belaid downin an exchange
of notesstating that the formalities requiredby the national legislationof the
ContractingPartieshavebeencompliedwith. It shall remain in force until six
monthsafter the receipt by one ContractingParty of a notice of intention to
terminateit, given by the other ContractingParty.

As regards the Kingdom of the Netherlands,the Agreement shall be
applicableto the territory in Europeonly.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe undersigned,being duly authorisedthereto,have
signed the presentAgreement.

DONE in duplicate at The Hague this 17th day of June, 1958, in the
Netherlands,Russianand English languages,the three texts being equally
authoritative.

For the Government For the Government
of the Kingdom of the Netherlands: of the Union of Soviet

Socialist Republics

(Signed)W. DREES (Signed)ZJIGAREW

No 4179
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ANNEX I

SCHEDULE I

Routesto be flown by Aeroflot

1. Moscow—Amsterdamv.v.
a. on a direct flight;
b. via oneor more intermediatepointson Polish,Danish or Germanterritories,with

the consentof the countriesconcerned.

2. Moscow—Brussels,Parisv.v. in transit or via Amsterdamfor technicallandings.

SCHEDULE II

Routesto be flown by KLM

1. Amsterdam—Moscowv.v.

a. on a direct flight;
b. via oneor more of the following intermediatepoints:

— Warsaw
— Hamburgor Bremenor Hanover
— Berlin
— Copenhagen
with the consentof the countriesconcerned.

2. KLM aircraft mayoverfly Soviet territorybetweenthe pointsStaryavaandHust
on a routefrom Amsterdamvia intermediatepointstoWarsawandfrom thereto Bucarest
andpointsbeyond.

Noi~z:

Oneor moreof the above-mentionedpointsmay,at theoption of KLM, beomitted
on anyor all flights. KLM maymaketechnicallandingsin Rigaor Wilna.

ANNEX II

General

1. The ContractingPartiesundertaketo takeall necessarymeasuresto ensurethe
safe andefficient operationof the agreedservices. For this purposeeachContracting
Party shall provide for the aircraft of the airline designatedby the other Contracting
Party all radio, lighting, technical,meteorologicalandotherservicesnecessaryto operate
the agreed services.

2. The information and assistanceprovided in accordancewith the termsof this
Annexby eachContractingPartyshallbe sufficientto meetthereasonablerequirements
of theairline designatedby theother ContractingParty.
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Provision of information

3. Theinformationtobeprovidedby eachContractingPartyshallincludeparticulars
of the main andalternateaerodromesto be usedfor the agreedservices,the routesto be
followed within the territory of that ContractingParty,the radio andothernavigational
aids available,andotherair traffic control facilities andprocedures.

4. The information shallalso includeall relevantmeteorologicalinformationto be
providedbothbeforeandduringflightsonthe agreedservices. Theaeronauticalauthor-
ities of the ContractingPartiesshall notify eachotherof the codesto be usedfor the
transmissionof meteorologicalinformation, and shall agreeappropriatemeteorological
forecastperiods, taking into accountthe schedulesestablishedfor the agreedservices.

5. Theaeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesshallsupplya continuous
service for keepingup to datethe information provided in accordancewith paragraphs
3 and4 of this Annex, andfor providingimmediatewarningof anychanges. This shall
bedoneby meansof a serviceof NOTAMS~transmittedeitherby radio, by teleprinter
or by mail, providedthat in the lattercase,sufficientadvancenotice canbegivento the
addressee. NOTAMS sentby radio or by teleprinterwill be transmittedin the inter-
nationalNOTAM code;printedNOTAMS, sentby mail, will besuppliedin the Russian
or English language.

Flight planning and Air Traffic Control procedure

6. The crewsof aircraftusedon theagreedservicesby theairlinedesignatedby one
ContractingParty shall be fully conversantwith the air traffic control proceduresused
by the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the otherContractingParty.

7. The aeronauticalauthoritiesof each ContractingParty shallsupplybeforeeach
flight to thecrewsof aircraftof the airline designatedby the otherContractingParty both
awritten statementand, if necessary,supplementaryverbal informationaboutconditions
on the route. This pre-flight information shall include information aboutthe stateof
aerodromesandaidsto navigationnecessaryfor theexecutionof theflight, togetherwith
statementsof theactualweatheron the whole route andat thedestinationandforecasts
of weatherat thedestination.

8. Beforeeachflight, thecommanderof theaircraftshall submita flight planto be
approvedby the air traffic control authoritiesin the country from which the flight is
starting. The flight shall be carriedout in accordancewith the approvedplan. No
changeshall be madein the flight plan except with the permissionof the appropriate
air traffic control authorities,exceptin casesof emergencyrequiringimmediateaction,
in suchcasestheappropriateair traffic control authoritiesshall be informedassoonas
possibleof thechangein the flight plan.

9. The commanderof the aircraft shall ensurethe maintenanceof a continuous
watch on the radio frequenciesof the appropriateair traffic control authoritiesand a
readinessto transmit immediatelyon the frequenciesof thoseauthorities.

1
NOTAM meansNotice to Airmen.
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10. Unlessotherwiseagreedbetweentheaeronauticalauthoritiesof theContracting
Parties,communicationbetweenaircraft andair traffic controlauthoritiesshall becarried
out by radio telephonein Russianor English whenworkingwith stationsin theSoviet
Union and in Englishor Russianwhenworking with stationsin the Netherlands. If
communicationby radio telephoneis impossible, radio telegraphyshall be employed
using the internationalQ-code.

Equipmentof aircraft

11. The aircraft usedon the agreedservicesby the airline designatedby each
ContractingPartyshall asfar as possiblebe equippedto useinstrumentallandingsystem
andoneor moreappropriatenavigationalaids which areavailable in the territory of the
otherContractingParty.

12. The aircraftusedon the agreedservicesshall be equippedwith radiostations
for communicationswith the appropriateair traffic control authoritiesandwith aids for
control of aerodromeapproach.

Flight and air traffic controlprocedures

13. Forthe purposesof the presentAnnex, flight and air traffic control andother

proceduresin force in the territory of eachof the ContractingPartiesshall be applied.

International standards

14. In principle, for the purposesspecifiedin this Annex, thestandards,procedures
and codesestablishedor recommendedby the InternationalCivil Aviation Organisation
(andwhereappropriatethe World MeteorologicalOrganisation)shall be adopted.

Telecommunicationfacilities

15. For the purposeof exchangingthe information which is essentialfor the
operationof the agreedservices,including the transmissionof NOTAMS, and for air
traffic control purposes,the aeronauticalauthorities of the ContractingPartiesshall
establisha direct two-way radio or cablecommunicationbetweenthe terminalsof the
agreedserviceslocatedon the territoriesof the ContractingParties.

Feesand charges

16. The feesandall otherchargesto be paid for the usein the territory of each
of the ContractingPartiesof airports, installationsandtechnicalaids shallbeleviedfrom
theairline designatedby theother ContractingPartyin conformity with the tariffs and
chargesofficially establishedand in force in that territory.
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[TRANSLATION1
— TRADUCTION2]

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

The Hague,June17th, 1958
Excellency,

With referenceto thesigningof theair AgreementbetweentheGovernment
of the U.S.S.R.andthe Governmentof the Kingdom of theNetherlands,which
took place to-day3 I have the honour to confirm the following arrangements
agreedupon by us.

la. All settlementsbetweenthe airlines designatedby the ContractingPartiesin
regardto the operationof the agreedservicesshall be effectedin accordancewith the
payment agreementin force betweenthe U.S.S.R. and the Netherlands.

lb. Aeroflot andKLM shallbeentitledto transferto their headofficestheamounts
due to them in consequenceof the mutually agreedpayments,the saidamountsbeing
transferredin guildersat the official rateof exchange. Theseamountsshall be freely
transferableandshallnot be subjectto anytaxeswhatsoever,nor shall they beliable to
any otherrestrictions.

Ic. On purchasingtickets, the passengersshall be free to chooseflights of either
Aeroflot or KLM, andirrespectiveof their nationality or citizenship,they shall be free
to buy tickets in roublesin the Soviet Union or in guildersin theNetherlands. The
abovearrangementsshall also apply to cargo.

2. The representativesaswell as thecrewsof the aircraft of the airlinesdesignated
by the ContractingPartiesmustbe citizensof the ContractingParties. It shall beper-
missiblefor KLM to employ as crew memberson its flights on the agreedservicesnot
only citizensof the ContractingParties,but also citizensof thosestateswhoseaircraft
also performflights to the U.S.S.R.underthe termsof air agreements.

3. At the requestof the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the Netherlandstemporarily
an Englishtranslationshall be attachedto theNOTAMS suppliedto them.

4. It is understoodthat KLM is allowed to carry passengers,cargoandmail em-
barkedin Hamburg(or Bremenor Hanover)and destinedfor Moscow and v.v.

If the NetherlandsGovernmentagreewith the abovearrangements,I have
the honourto proposethat the presentNote andYour Excellency’sreply to that

1 Translationtransmittedby the Governmentof the Netherlands.
‘Traduction transmisepar le Gouvernementdes Pays-Baa.
‘Seep. 100of this volume.
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effect shallbe regardedasconstitutingan agreementbetweenour two Govern-
mentson this matter.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

ZJIGAREW
Head of theSoviet GovernmentalDelegation

To His ExcellencyDr. W. Drees
Acting Minister of ForeignAffairs
The Hague

H

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

The Hague,June 17th, 1958
Sir,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceipt of Your Excellency’s Note of
to-day’s date, to the following effect:

[See note I]

I havethe honourto inform Your Excellencythat the NetherlandsGovern-
ment agreewith the contentsof the aboveNote andregardYour Excellency’s
Note and the present reply as constituting an agreementbetweenour two
Governmentson this matter.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

(Signed)W. DREES
Acting Minister of Foreign Affairs

of the Kingdom of the Netherlands

His ExcellencyP. F. Zjigarew
Head of the Soviet GovernmentalDelegation
Chief Marshall of Aviation
The Hague
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